
Jt) TIIE CANADIAN ENTO}IOLOGIST.

ANNUAL MEETING OT' THE LONDON BRANCH.

The annuai meeting of the London Branch of the Entomological
Society of o'tario rvas held at the residence of x4r. A. puddicombe, on
the zrst January, r875.

The following oftrcers rvere elected :

President, H. B. Bock ; Vice-President, G. Geddes ; Secretary-
'I'reasurer, J. M. Denton I Curator, C. Chapman ; Auditors, J. H. Mc-
Mechnn nnd J. Griffiths.

SYNOPSIS OF NEUROP'|ER.A.

Dr. H. A. Hagen, of Cambridge, Mass., is rvorking on a nerv and
largely augmented edition of his synopsis of the pseudo-Neuroptera and
Neuroptera of North America, and 

'vould like the co-operation of all
those interested in this depart'rent of Entomology. collectors having
undetermined specimens rvould aid in this good''vork by forwarding them
to Dr. H. A. Hagen, Museum Comparative Zoology, Carnbridge, Mass,,
who rvill rvillingly name them ; the only privilege he claims is to retain
fcr the Museum ne1v, or rare specres, which he r.vould find necessary to
describe.

CORRESPOJ{DENCE.

f)nan srn,- 
0N cALocArrPA'

In a paper published in the Annals of the Lyceum of New york, Mr.
Morrison discusses my viervs on the relationship betrveen the North
American and European species of this ge''s. So far as they relate to
tlre resernblance betrveen the American ftullerd and the European aehtsta,
\'Ir. Morrison rnay be correct, and my later statement that the species
cannot be regarded as ,, representative,,, incorrect. Mr. Morrison,
however, charges me *'ith saying that t' ttuy'era is more closely allied to
ctoleta" (i. e., than to ztesluta), which I have never stated. I say in the
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Proc. of the Academy of Natural Sciences, that " C. ntQera appears to

me to resemble the E'tropean C- exoleta, rather than C. ataimacula, in

opposition to Mr. Morrison's opinion on the subject." I intended to

disserrt from Mr. Morrison's assertion that C. curaimacula n.ray stand for

the American representative of C, erolela, by showing that C. nu1lera was

nearer both the European species than C. curz'imacaila. In regard to the

position of solitlaginis, I consider it the type of a distinct genus, following

Hiibner and Stephens. Guened refers the species to C/oantho, Lederer

to Calocamy'a. Norv that we have a closely allied North American repre-

sentative, and that Mr. Morrison himself gives us at least a single
t'material structr.tral difference," I feel rvarranted in considering my

adoption of Lithotnia for solirlaginis and gertnatta authoritative and

reasonatrle. A. R. Gnorn.

ON ADI'IA.
Doen Srx,-

Mr. Morrison recently corrects my statement that the tibiae are spinose

in this genus. Mr. Morrison says that " the only spines visible are the

pair before the spurs on tl.re middle tibiae and a single spine (there

possibly may have been two) between the trvo pair of spurs on the hind

tibiae." I have le-examined my specirnen, and I find on the outside of
the middle tibiae a series of eight spines in irregular pairs before the

spur, besides several finer spines, and on the hind tibiae three spines are

plainly visible. The spines frequently break off, as has been noticed by

European Entomologists. Perfectly fresh specimens will probably shor.

he pres ence of more spines on the hind tibiae. The fore tibiae are

furnished rvith a stout, terminal clarr'. 
A. R. Gnor'.

In reply to Mr. Morrison's enciuiry as to the propriety of reta'ining

Cirroedia Guen. (1839) instead of Alethmia Hubn. (1816) for a genus

of Noctuidae, I rvould State that I gave the subject carefttl consideration

when preparing my " List." I was finaliy led to adopt the older name

from the following considerations. I)r. Herrich-Schaeffer (Corr'-Bl'' 75)

remarks that he doubts the validity of (iuened's gents Aletlnnia for the

Sonth Arnerican species. 'I'he point is here as to subusta, of rvhich Mr.

Morrison says that it is ,, south American, " as if he rvere giving a struc-

tural character. Again, Atethmia is dated 1816, and although Hiibner

nna,
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adds a species " sttbusta " to the genns, such a species rvas not thcn
publislred. Hiibner's Aletltntla sultusttt is given later, in r823, in his
Zutr;ege, under the numbels zo5, zo6. Norv, Hlibner cites in the
Verzeichniss " ro5-ro6." Perhaps he had intended a different and
eariier publication of subusla than that rvl'rich was ultinretely cerried out.
'fhere is also sorre evidence that Hiibner considered the Ituropean, and
not the Sorrth An.rerican spccies es typical of the genus Atethnia, to be
gathered fron the text of the Zutraege itself.

Again, NIr. l,Iorrison says that Ciuened " takes out)) of Htibner's
genrls the l)uropean Xeranrylelintt. (iuened, .horvever, in his Essai takes
no cognizance rvhatever of Hilbner's gencric rcference of his sl,ecies.
Gnened savs of Xeranrylelino. L'r,rnitlr.re espc<ce qui riompose ce genre a dtd
pl.acee jusqu ici dtns les Xanthies. -{gain, Guende in his " Specids
General " does not, as .NIr. \forrison states, refer sttlusta as the typical
species of Hiibner's genus. Guened tl-rere does not knttrv subusta at all,
and says of tl're genus : " Ce petit genre, dont je n'ai ernpruntd a Hiibner
quc le nom, puis que dans son Verzeichniss, il se compose principalement (l)
d,e urcs Cirroedia," etc.

The tlLrestion is one f^ r.-hieh T lrrrl derrnted cnnsiderable -stud-2, 1nd
in a tlore general List of our rloths, upon which I am engaged, I expect
to have occasion to note further evidence as to the :use of Atethmia in
European r.vorks for Xerantpelina. I shall be glad always to note correc-
tions to rny List, rvhich deviates so greatly fron its predecessors that it
should not be expected to lle everyuhele exhaustively correct. And
although Mr. Nlorrison ntay not alwal-s be able " to see the necessitv of
this change," yet he rvill find that no generic title is there adopted without
a reason A. R. Gnorn.

Dren Srn,--,

trilr. Grote's letters in your last issne seeur to contain, in the main, the
reasons lvhv he made certain errors in regard to my work, and a repetition
of his former statenrent, to the effect that I had made five synonyms in
one of nry papers containing descriptions of about sixty species I the
fortner staternent does not call for any word from ne, but perhaps it would
not be out of the rvay (since rve are on the subject of re-descriptions of
old species) to ask rvhy Mr. (]rote has re-described within six nionths the
common Agrotis ittciz.,is Gten. as a deu' ginus and species, under the
title of Anic/tt Alabane ; or rvhy the rvell-knotvn Ort/tosia /erruginoides
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Gnen. is re-described as xanr/tia ralla G. & R. ; or ,4crottlcta rtrurtosa
(inen. and innotttta Guen. as A. -rerrilli G. ct R. and, Dip/rt/rcra graefi
'Lirote ; or Ccliptera frustulttm Guen. as a new genus and species,
Litonilus e/ongatus Grote : or Plusia ou ()ten. as p/usia frore/lo Grotel or
- bnt *e say no more. rt is only Iruman for the best of naturalists
to make mistakes occasionallv.

I. regard to the latter statement of I,Ir. Grote, it is perhaps unneces_
sary to repeat again that of the five species of nine rvhich Mr. Grote
considers as synonyms, three l'ere published in papers contemporaneous
'r'vitl:r mine, having priority lly one day, and which r conld not have for-
seen; one was published on the authority of Mr. Grote himself
,(Manrcstra i//abefacta), and the other (Iladeua rasilis) is not a synonyn,
but a distinct species, and Mr. Grote is in error in considering it identicar
with Elay'/tria .grata fJllbn.

In ignoring llr. Grote's genera Eucoptocttcutis, Exltra end otlters, I
simpiv follow the example of I)r. Speyer and the best l)uropean
authorities in not recognizing cataiogue names unaccomlranied bl, i1 generic
description.

With regard to Mr. Grote's rernarks on my genus Eutricolis,I consider
Tricopis (rvhich, by the wav, is a synonvm of E,leucfitara, fo'nded by
the same author) as a generic term covering all the characters of the
insect or group of insects which it u'as founded to contain; the three-
clarved tibi:e is but one of many characters. 'I'herefore,.,vhen l discovered
.a genus which approached rricol)is in many of its characters, but rvas
sulficiently distinct from it, I very properly gave it the name of Eulricopis.

NIr..Grote does not agree rvith me when r .nite Bolina nigt.escens G.
& R. r'ith ifasciolaris Hibn. Bo/ina ifasciolaris is a very common and
variable species ; I have examined a large series, anrong r-hich many
.agree rvith Grote and Robinson's excelient figure, and as tl-rey are
from the sar.ne locality, l'exas, I have no doubt that it is their species
which I have identified. r have also carefully exan.rined several copies of
r{iibner's figures, and am confident that the trvo species are icrentical.

Mr. Grote closes with some remarks in regard to his ,, List,,, the grcat
value of which I cheerfully ack'orvledge I however, it is open to criticisur
in many partic'lars I for instance, the omissio' of several of M. Guened's
species, one of the on.ritted species being described by N{r. (irote under a
.different name, and is in addition placed in a genus to rvhich it by no
means belongs. I aiso object to the admission at present of the genus

79
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Ammoconia to our fauna. A. badicollis Grote, referred to that genus in the

List, is a trjte Agrotis. I have examined the two European species of this
genus. and am satisfied that it can not be retained there.

I remain t""^ 
llt]tti. Mo*nrsom.

Dr. I{arris, lvriting to Hentr. (Harr. Cor., p. rr), says: " Ilave you

ever seen a Rhagiun ? In Janttary I obtained lrom beneath the bark of
a tree nearly trventy males and females of R. lincalunr' Oliver."

My object in writing is to ask your readers if they have ever found

R. lineatun at suc/t a tinte of the year and in stuh a situation' In the

summer of 1873 (being absent from l.rome I cannot give the exact dates

but probably in May or June) I spent a rveek in tsaltimore, Md , and

every rnorning captured ser.eral examples of this species on the walls of a

church-none elsewhere. I learned from Mr. Baumha.uer, of that city,

that he also had taken the same species at the same place several year,

rn successton. W, V. AxnnR*'s, Nerv York.

R.{R}) CAPTURES.

On the r5th Sept., as my brother and myself rvere returning fron-r an

Entomological foray, I sa$'sotnething like a flash of orange light flit past

me, and turning, I sarv an insect which I did n<lt know was found here,

viz., Colias eurylhema. Al'ay it lvas flying like a ray of sunlight, flitting

from flower to florver, resting only for about the smallest conceivable:

portion of time, and it rvas cnly after a Iong and exciting chase that I
managed to capture uly prize. It was in beautiful condition, apparently
just fresh from chrysalis, and I consider rnyself very luckyin obtaining it.

Among our rarities, I would also rnention a very fine specimen of
Smerinthus motlesta which I obtained fron a friend who found it clinging

to the eaves of his cottage. lVe have also atlong our Catocalide, a speci-

rnen of C. concumbens with abdomen of a bright pink on the upper

surface, closely resembling the European C. pacta in this resPect, only the

color is not quite so vivid. C. \T. PrensoN, Montreal.

CotnncrroNs,-Gaspd is on the south shote of the St. Lawrence"

opposite Anticosti. In my note on p' r8 regarding P. brcaicauda, yon

make it nortl-r. Also, lVIr. Edrvard's narne should have been inserted as,

the rvriter of the leading cluotation in the article on Glauco/syche Cou.leri-

-Wrr. Couer,n, 67 Bonaventure St., Montreal.
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